NETXT GENERATION LAND ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES IN THE KYRGYZ REPUBLIC
Single Agency on Cadastre and Registration

Local Registration offices:

- Registration of rights
- Provision of data
- Cadastral works
- Technical survey

49 Local Registration offices in each city and rayon
Local registration offices

Functions:

- Registration of rights
- Provision of data
- Cadastral works
- Technical survey

49 Local Registration offices in each city and rayon
Kyrgyz Land Information System (KLIS)

- Gradual approach
- Automated system in 49 LRO
- Provision of data through the country
- Up-to-date data are accessible to users on-line

Gradual approach - step by step
Simplification of registration procedures

- Time for primary registration – 7 days
- Time for registration after transactions – 1 day
- Mandatory notary certification of property transfer has been cancelled
- It can be done in local registration office – 1 day

Transactions – 1 day
GNSS/GPS development

- New coordinate system - ITRF 2008
Address register
SDI - development

DB Cadastre

Tax service
National Bank
Department of Pastures
Forest Department
Private sector
Strategy

Sustainable Economic Development

Unified Map (NSDI)

Efficient Land Markets

Better Decision-Making

Effective Land Use Management

Land Tenure
Two successful projects
Digital cadastre & reg. system

Land Value
Assessment of value
Value-based property tax

State & Municipal Land Management
Asset inventory & registration
Land use planning

Access to Land for Investors
Identification of opportunities
Unlocking land potential

Base Layer developed

Unified Map (NSDI)